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CITIES OF THE THIRD CLASS: Chief of Police may attain 
authority of Constable to 
serve State process and col
lect constable fees in a par
ticular case, but not generally 
so. 

.lfa.reh 22, 1935 . 

Honor able ~11 tt M. Dampf 
Prosecuting Attorne~ 
Col e County 
Jefferson Cit • Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your r eq est for an opinion as of larch 7, 19 34• 
is as f ollows : 

"Wi 1 you ki ndly give • e your op
i nion a s to whether t he Chi ef of 
Police of J effer son City, as ex
offi~io constable, has t he power 
and ut horit y t o s erve state war
rant and to make a r eturn on the 
sam~~ in criminal cases ! Also 
whetner he has the r i ght to re
c eiYe the fee on serving said war
rantr ? 

As t o you;r request, there can be no doubt but 
that the Legis~ature was authorized to cr eat e the of
fice of City ttrshal , f or cities of the first class 
for Missouri C nstitution, and provide for his f ees 
and eompenaati n. 

Article ~~ Section 14, of the Missouri Consti-
tution provider: 

''hxcr nt as otherwt se directed b7 
this Consitution, the General 
As~ etbly shall provide tor the 
elec ion or appointment of such 
othe eount7, township and munici
pal pfficers as public conYenienee 
may ~equire ; and their terms of of
flee and duties shall be prescri-
bed t' law; but no t erm of office 
s~ exceed four ¥ears ." 

Section 6 2 3 R. S. Ko . 1929, provides for the 
el ection or marshal and r eads as f oll ows: 
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"The, fol l ow! ng off icers shall be 
ele~te l b y the qualified vot ers 
of t he city, and shall h~ld their 
offi~ea f or two y ear s, and until 
thei~ successors are duly el ected 
and qualified, t o- wit: A aayor
mars~al, attorney- police judge, 
a s s essor , co l l ector aDd treaeurer. 
The plttorney shall be a person 
lea~ed in the law." 

Thus ·e see that the off ice is a creati on of the 
Legisls ture anp as such all of the authori t7 and power 
of t he city mavshal ' must b e founded upon l egislative 
act or necessar i ly incident to performing the duties 
of said office!. 

Article Xr - eeti on 20 , of t he llsaouri Constitu-
t i on provides: 

"The moneys a rising from any loan, 
debt or liability·, contracted b7 
t he State, or any county, city, 
t own or other municipal corpor ation, 
shall be ap plied to the purposes 
for •h1ch they were ob tai ned, or 
to tl!le r epayment of such debt or 
liab~lit7, and not other•iae . " 

In Givens v . Daviess County, 107 Mo . 60S 1. e . 608 ; 
17 s. w. 998, ~he Court said : 

"A p~blic officer is not ent itled 
t o cqmpensat1on by virtue of a 
contract , express or implied . The 
r1gh~ to CJmpeneation exists, when 
it e~1sts at all, as a creation 
of l~w, and as an incident to the 
off1qe. " 

In Lamar ~ownsh1p v . City of t.m.r , 261 o. 171; 
169 s. w. 12, J. e . 15, the Court said: 

"Off~cers are cr eatures of the law, 
whoa ~ duties a re usually fully pro
vide~ f or by statute. In a wa7 
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are agents , but they are never 
ral a gent s , i n t he sense that 
are hampere j by neither custom 

nor law and 1n the sense that theJ 
are absolut ely f r ee t o follow their 
own voli tion. * * * * I n feet, pub• 
l iej policy requir es t hat all ofticera 
a e ~equired t 0 p_erform their duties 
witli.in the strict limits of their 
l egal authorit7•" 

Section 6?52 R. 8 . ~ . 1929• makes the CitJ Mar
shal the ~hie~ of Police, and outlines aome of h1a 
duties as fol~ows: 

" Th~ marshal shall be chief of po
lieo, and shal l have power at all 
times to mak e or order an a r rest 
with proper proeeas , f or B1XJ ot
ten~e a ga i nst the laws of the cit)', 
and

1
keep the offender in the citJ 

prl~on or ot her proper nlaee to 
pre~ent his escape, until a trial 
can be bad bef ore the proper ot'flcer, 
unless such of f ender shall give a 
good and suf ficient bond f or his 
app~arance for trial . The marshal 
sha~l al~ have power to make ar
res~ s without process i n all cases 
in which any of f ense agai nat the 
lawa of the city shall be coBmli tted 
in h ia pres ence. Be Shall collect 
all fi nes assess ed in the police 
co,t, and pay the same i nto the 
cit treasury." 

Section 757 R. s . Uo. g ive s him power to execute 
ci tJ warrants .from the police judge and make hill a con
aevator of the peace within the cltJ lt.ite, in the 
following language: 

"Th~ •rshal shall, in the di scharge 
o f is duty, be subject to the or
der of the maJor onl7; the as
sistant marshal and policemen shall, 
1n t h e d ischarge of their dut 1ea. 
be tbj ect to the orders of the maJor 

I 
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l 
and marshal onl y. The marshal 
ass~ s tant marshal and policemen 
shall have power t o serve and ex
ecu~e a l l warrant s, su~poenas, 
wri s, or other p rocess, issued 
b7 he police judge of the cit7, 
at ~n7 place within the l i mits of 
the 1count7 wi~hin which the city 
is located. ~he marshal, assist
ant marshal and all policemen of 
the city ~all be consevat ors ot 
the peace, and shall be active an4 
v1g~lant in the pres ervat ion of 
good order within t he cit7~" 

ib.on the ~shal finds occasion to be acting as 
ex-of ficio co~stabl e, then he has power to perfora all 
duties which A! constable could l egall7 perform i n the 
same premises . If the constable in the premises could 
•serve a stat warrant and make a return on same,• so 
could t h e mars~al act ing as ex-of f ic i o constable . 

There can be no doubt but m at a constabl e has 
statutory powe~a and duties 1n the premises because 
Section 11756 f • S. Ko . 1929, proYides: 

•con~tabl es may s erve warrants, 
writ~ of attachments, subpoenas 
and al l other process , both civil 
and ~riminal, and exer c i se all 
other author ity conferr ed upon t he• 
by l•w throughout t heir reapective 
counties. u 

Section 6~66 R. s . Mo . 1929 , provides as follows: 

"The police judge shall be ex•otfico 
a justice of the peace within the 
limit-a of the city, with jur1adie
t1on as t o cr imes aDd misdemeanor&, 
but a bll.l have no jurisdiction to 
hear.:; deterwdne civil .. tters. 
The ahal, or in his absence the 
a ssistant marshal or an7 regular 
pol i,eman, shill be ex-of ficio a 
cons~able to wa it upon the pollee 
judge when acting as a jus tice ot 
t h e ~eace.• 
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Section 67 67 ~ · ~ . ~ o. 1929 , should be construed with 
Section 6766, supra, t or it also provides a cireua
stance Whe r e t he police judge must act as justice of 
the peace or Qall in a just i ce of the peace in which 
ease it is al~o t he duty of the ma r shal t o act as ex
of tic io const~ble. I f he prodeed w1 th t he case aa a 
justice of th~ peace, then it becomes t he duty of the 
marshal to wa~t on t he Court as a const able. Said 
Section provides: 

" It~ in t he p zogreaa of any trial 
bef re the police judge , it shall 
app ar that th e accused ought to 
be put upon his trial for an ot
f ense aga mat the criminal laws or 
the stat e and n~t coonisable be
tor~ him as police judge, he shall 
1mmdd1a tel y stoJ) all further pro
c e edings before him as pol lee judge, 
and ~hall cause t he complai nt to 
be made before hi mself as a just
ice lof t be peace, or bef ore s ome 
othdr justice or t he peaee, and 
the •ccused shall thereupon be pro
c eed!ed against in the manner oro
vidt by gemral law. The police 
jud e an d mar a hal, lfben actina as 
jus ice of the peace and constable 
res~ctiYely, smll be entitled to 
recedve ther efor t he same t ees 
allowed by law f or such s ervices." 

COBCLUSI O •• 

It i s tht opinion of t hi a of f ice t :m t the Chiet 
ot Police of fferson City, as ex- of ficio con~table, 
haa the power 1 thin the limits of Col e County to 
serve State wa~an ts and make a retum on the a .. e. 
He is not to c~na1derhimself at all times with powers 
of an ex-oi'fic o constable, because the Statute limits 
this ex-of fici capac! ty to serve and return State 
warrants •o where he is waiting on the police judge 
when the polie~ judge is acting as a Justice of the 
peace. Th e St t utes provide tor only one occasion 
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where t he pol 
can act as a 
w1 th that occ 
Police to act 
Legislature 1 
officio eonst 
SO• 

ee judge , t y virtue of said office, 
ust ice of t he peace, and concurrent 
sion goes t he right of t he Chief of 
with powers of a constable. If the 
tended the Chief of Police to be ex
ble at all times, ~ would baye said 

It is o further opi n ion t hat where the Chief 
of Police has legall1 performed his off1ee a s ex-of
ficio corustab~e, as allowed b7 Stat ut e, he is in tba t 
ease entitled lto t he same fee for serving and return
lag said warrant as a const able would bave been en
titled had th~ charge been filed before a Justice of 
the Peaee in ~act. The Legislature bas so provided. 

Respectful ly submitted 

WU. ORR SAV~Sf 
Assi stant Attorne7 General. 

APPRO/ED : 

WOS:H 


